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Minutes of. Council Meeting held at.*the Royal Observatory, Cape on 
Monday, June 29 at 8. OĈ 'p. rr . JB*

Present: Mr. Churn** &  th ? d N S $ * & , Cousfcs, M essrs. Allen, Atkins, 
Bentley,-'BoftdiSi^',' Hurly, Lagerwey an&Russo.

, 'fcA^qlogies: for ahseneeMn o tf^ ^ 8 R 'lfe s sr s . Corben, Grimwood, Harding,
*’ t)rpen, Simenhoff and Weinberg. m  . ,

;: ' Mfftutes of pre^ieag May 18 were taken as
r read and confirmed. f t  “
8 0 E C ',.~  ,<m 4  **'•. .' ■ - -• • ■■ 'jitkjS '- £&■* •'■ ' -■» •'*• • «•- 4fcfc .,7̂ . *<*

Matters arming .

Afticle^XII ofrtke ConatMution. ’ tli^ S ecretary  reported that 
the am endm entrecoiffm ended'fey Council (See previous Minutes) had been 

i  put to all srgmbers; for b&tf&t.. Ttrdate 84 had voted ia-lavour one against 
with 5 ^poUed paperW; "ThS closing date for the b^lot. had been set for June
3 C  •%

* ^ (b ), Back'eopieG of MNASSA Mr. Churms reported that m issing  
issu es of Vol. 26 had been re-produced so that a minimum of 30 copies of 
this volume was now available for s?STe to in t e r e S ^ S ^ r t f l t . *Fhe question 
of the cost was debated. It was considered that an average charge should 
be levied for «U the volumes 17 to 26, although obviously the actual cost 
would vary from volume to volume. It was decided that R5 would be a fair 
price. 0*1 c o p p s ^ % |i^ u s  ole 1 Issu es , if available, wOuld be supplied"at 
RO. 50 each, current number*'at R 0 .25 each. It was realised that the present 
rateo£JR2.50 per year for MNASSA subscribers had remained unchanged 
for lFIong tim e in spite o f  increasing costs of production. It was agreed 
therefore that the rate should be reviewed before accounts for the 1971 
volume were rendered. Mention was made of the invaluable serv ices ren
dered in her o\yp spare tim e of-Miss Thomas of the Observatory staff in 
connection with this project, and there was unanimous approval that as an 
indication of Council’s appreciation, a cheque for R5 should be given to her 
from Society’s funds. > *

(e) Epidiascope . The Hon. Secretary reported that a member of 
the RoyH Ob,ser^atorf*workshop technical staff had overhauled it and levied  
a nominal charge o fR 3 .
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(d) Student Members. This matter was again debated. It was 
realised  that this c la ss  of member paid no fees to the Society tBid received  
none of the publications the Society issued, and was in actual fact the 
responsibility of the (Jentre through which they w ere linked with the Society. 
Therefore it wasMdecideti that the Hon. Secretary should acquaint Centres with 
C ouncils cencern as |o whether sufficient was being done to encourage and 
'fnaintpfe interest inA sironom y for these young folk. It was mentioned that 

and Telescope was a very suitable adjunct for this purpose, and a possible  
course tq be followed could lie for this publication to be supplied9to student 
members (notAesociates) oja a directive from the Cert&^Secretary a fth e  cost 
incurred Jyy the Society. 5

j ||, (e) Forbes Essay Competition. The Secretary reported that 35
entriesJppl. been received and that they had been passed to Dr.;vFairall as one 
of-the Adjudicators^.

New Members The, following were elected with the usual proviso
of publication in MNASSA and no objection being received.

Mr. E. D. Furman, P . 0 .  Box 15, Edenvale, Tvl. ‘
M r.,A . B. Davey, 4 Glen Carron Avenue, Highlands, Salisbury, Rhodesia 
Mr. R . S. Garside, 3 %jmce Crescent, W estville, Natal



Dr. G. T. Lamont, P . O. Box 90, Lobatse, Botsw;
Mr. I. B. 
Mr. H. l l

ewrey, P . O. Box 35, Caps Town 
'erblancha, P . O. Box 138, Zastror

w

Sky, Tclc^goge Agreed that with effect from j#u ly l 970 the
La be in creased  from  310 to 320. . JSyorder shoul 

Finance "
The following statement h-wbeen pre by Mr.

Orpen, and in his absence read by Mr. Cnurms.

0  ' Financial Statement as on June 23thr 1970

Expenditure

Purchase o f S k y  and T ele-  
scope^ for period July 1969 
to June 1970

Cost of production of MNA%SA 
IVIay 1969 to April 1970, in
cluding reprints (R126.65) 

%nd of Handbook ..

Cost of reproduction of 
m issing issu es , Vol. 16 of 
MNASSA

gjjjt M
Postage on publications, in-, 
eluding reprints R 8.37), Ji 
1S69 to June 1970

Stationery and Equipment

Postage, other than above

Essay ̂ Competition Prizes

Fire Insurance Premium

Transferred to Savings Bank 
Account, September 196S

Bank Charges ‘

Credit Balance at 29/6/1970

R . c. 

1071 58

854 80

13. 50

30 44
■

81 32 

22 39 

29 00

4 04

500 00

39 98 

349 65

Credit Balance at l /T /1 9 ^ *

Subscriptions

A rrears 39 00 
Current 167 %$0 
Advance 79" 6 0

Entrance Fees

Sale of MNASSA (including 
reprints -  B105.00)

Sale of Handbooks

Sale of back and, extra 
numbers of "Sky and 
Telescope" f  ,

Donations

Advertisements in MNASSA
£ •- M'

Interest on Building Society
Shares

In te res t on Saving Bank 
Account for period November 
1966 to March 1970

Transferred ex Savings Bank 
Account, March 1970

Commission on Cheques

R . c. 

50 73

E 3096 70

1797 00 

90 00

423 20 

32 80

2 40 

17 40 

8 00

14.00

155 87

500 00

5 30

R 3096 70

An amount of R1000.00 was transferred to a Savings Bank Account in 
November 1966. It has been necessary from time to tim e to withdraw a portion 
of this amount to meet commitments; but at date the amount held in the account 
is  still RIOOO.OO. The interest accrued since the ^account was originally opened 
(with the exception of R3 ,0 £ , which was regarded as interest on the McIntyre 
Award during the perio# amounts received from the Estate of the Late D . G . 
McIntyre were held in the account) has now been transferred to the Current 
Account as shown above, and the interest accrued will be transferred annually 
in future.’1 The balance in the McIntyre Award account remains at R 349.12.

Garrett Orpen,

Hon. Treasurer.
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Durban Centre

Mr. Hurly and Mr. -Bentlgif were preceding ta Durban shortly. 
Their proposal to make contact with the local Secretary to clear up any 
possible misconception of the Society's Constitution in its relation to a 
Centre and to discuss any other matters of common interest was welcomed.

Gill Medal

The Hon. Secr^fiPy reported that a recipient for this Award had 
been agreed upon.-1 4  ™

Report of Council for the Session 1969/1970 v

\ A draft, prepared by the HOB Secretary was considered, amended
and finalised for presentation at the Annual General Meeting.

T t
ws in the P ress

Mr . Hurly reported that as a result of informal discussions with a 
member of the ' Cape Argus5', it appeared that a short monthly article on the 
sky during the following month and news of any astronomical phenomena of 
general interest would be welcomed with a view to publication . Mr. Hurly 
wg.s duly authorized to use the information appearing in the Society's Handbook 
to compose such artic les, which would appear over nis own name. This 
might also be a means of publicising the Society, and the meetings and 
activities of the Cape Centre.

ffljS try .... 'iK g jfc ,

Annual General Meeting *

This would be held on Wednesday 22nd July, 1970.
. . .  .• . J E W . ; ■ •a?':. - ’i< . - .fa i& B  --k i  - 1® S§l.v ’ . .W > ' —  ̂

dent ;s Mr. W. C. Bentley

V ice-Presidents : Mr. J. Churms
Mr. K. J. Sterling 
Prof. A. H. Jarrett

Members of Council : Mr. J. C. Bennett
*, Mr ., G . A . Harding

Mr? J. Hers 
■ Dr. A. D. Thackeray

Hon. Secretary Mr. T . W. Russo

Hon. Treasurer : Mr. G. Orpen

The meeting thereupon closed at 10. 20 p. m.

T.  W. Kusso,

Hon. Secretary.


